**THE FOURTH SOUTH CHINA SMALL ANIMAL VETERINARY CONFERENCE**

**REGISTRATION FORM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Photo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Gender

Date of Birth

Nationality/Region

Company Name

Company Address

Contact Number

E-mail

Courses you apply for (select course A-E): _________

**A.** Single-day courses  200RMB/person (select date): _________
  - ☐ December 11th
  - ☐ December 12th
  - ☐ December 13th

(Special programs: the zoo animals theme, horse disease theme, exotic animal disease theme)

**B.** Three-day courses  600RMB/person (280RMB/person for registration before November 15th)
  (including canine and feline disease, exotic animal theme, zoo animal theme and horse disease theme)

**C.** Ultrasound workshop 1200RMB/person (1000RMB/person for registration before November 1st)

**D.** Dental workshop 1200RMB/person (1000RMB/person for registration before November 1st)

**E.** Students 100RMB/person (not including materials and lunch fee, a copy of student ID card and photo is required for registration, admission by student ID card)

Payment methods: Payment time

Trading account:

Shroff account number: 6212253602001060997

Bank: Industrial and Commercial Bank of China, Branch in DongFeng

Account: YanGuoPing

Note: Please keep the payment receipt or SMS, and notify the committee of collection timely.

Need help for hotel reservation: Yes/No

Hotel name:

Requirements:

Please browse the website for details: [www.gzva.org](http://www.gzva.org)

Note: Please attach the digital version of your 1 inch bareheaded photo

*Please e-mail this registration form to 45057950@qq.com.*
For Hong Kong registration, besides web on line registration and payment, it can be done also through our appointed representative in Hong Kong to process on our behalf:

Please submit registration form and payment locally to:
ERIC T. OMURA
veto@netvigator.com
Contact Tel: 6682-8672
Payment to bank account:
(1) Hang Seng Bank
   Name of account: OMURA TAKESHI
   Account No.: 267-244267-888
(2) Standard Chartered Bank
   Name of account: OMURA TAKESHI
   Account No.: 978-2-071819-7